
Revitalize and Energize yourself all day with  the water from ALKA H2 with 
disposable Dietary Mineral sachets. Now, you can TRANSFORM regular drinking tap 
water or bottled water which are commonly safe to drink into a healthy, Alkalized, 
Anti-oxidant, Micro-clustered, Mineralized, and Energized water with AFT 
Resonance TechnologyTM. 
Water is very important to our body because it can help prevent Acidosis. The 
accumulation of acid wastes in our body (acidosis)  is the underlying cause of 
degenerative diseases. Highly Energized, Alkaline water with major dietary 
minerals helps prevent Acidosis and helps in establishing homeostatic balance. 

ENERGIZED BY AFT! 

The ALKA H2 and Dietary 
Mineral are ENERGIZED with our 
proprietary Quantum resonance  
technology: AMized Fusion 
Technology (AFT). 


The AFT Energized products 
resonating at Zero Point Field or 
Life force energy, help  our 
energetic system to cleanse, 
charge and rejuvenate our subtle 
energy, thus support our energy 
balancing and healing.

Don’t just drink safe water, drink healthy water! 

Whatever water you intend to drink, just pour into 
the ALKA H2, shake, and leave it for 5 minutes, and 
drink! 
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pH and ORP TEST 

BENEFITS

Alkaline pH.  

On the Go! Anti-oxidant  

Micro-clustered  

Ingredients in Dietary Mineral Sachet - 15 gms

1.	 GREY – ORP Balls

2.	 WHITE – Alkaline balls

3.	 RED – Maifan Stone

4.	 GOLD – Ceramic microporous antibacterial stones.


 


REFILL: Replace sachet every 3 months (average 4-5 refills a day)


Direction of use: 
Refilling of Dietary Mineral sachet,  Wash the Mineral sachet in running water, 
then place it into the stainless steel strainer, tighten the bottom and fill the bottle 
with drinking water, shake the bottle, wait for at least 5 minutes before drinking.

CAUTION:

Do not use for juices, carbonated drinks,  water with additives, 

“unsafe” water and water above 50C / 122 F.
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• Easily converts normal drinking and bottled 
water, which are 5.5 - 7 pH to 8 - 8.5 pH. 

• Its anti-bacterial function cleanses, sterilizes 
and prevents heavy metal absorption 

• Its Anti-oxidant property prevents Acidosis and 
enhances immune system 

• The AFT Energized Minerals boost metabolism,  
increase energy, support healing and energy 
balancing. 

• Replenishes essential minerals and micro-
nutrient elements, such as calcium, iron, zinc, 
magnesium, copper, and selenium. 

• Supports detoxification and overall health. 

• Keeps you hydrated on the go!

Material  - Borosilicate Glass. Capacity: 550ml / 18.6 fl oz 

Packing: 1 x Borosilicate glass bottle.

	   2 x 15 gas disposable dietary mineral sachets

Estimated water properties:

pH value:  7.5 pH to 8.5 pH   

Orp value: -50 to  - 200
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